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In our survey of the Bible, we have come at long last o the beginning 
of the New Testament. We want to look in today's mJss•ge at the life 1 

of Jesus Christ. The life of our Lord began on eartih ~ith a super
natural birth. We read about this in several placeJ. /1 turn to 
Matthew the first chapter and the sixteenth verse wlier, we read that 
"Jacob begat Joseph, the husband of Mary, of whom wJs born Jesus, who 
was called Christ." The supernatural birth by which J~sus Christ 
entered this world was a virgin birth--that is He h~d bnly one human 
partent, his mother. He was conceived by the Holy Gbo~t in the womb 
of Mary and this is the virgin _birth. I I 

The Bible clearly teaches this. The verses I just ~eaf teach that 
very explicity. "Jacob begat Joseph the husband ofjMary, of whom was 
born Jesus." Notice the phrase "Joseph the husbandfofjMary, of whom 
was born Jesus." "Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom was born Jesus 11 

not "Joseph of whom was born Jesus" nor "Joseph and /MafY of whom was ' 
born Jesus" but only "of Mary was born Jesus." This is precisely what 
the text says because in the original Greek text, the bronoun "of whom" 
is a feminine singular relative pronoun. If God had ibtended us to : 
understand that JeEUs was born as everyone else had be~n--of tliO human 
parents, Joseph and Mary, He would have had to have used a plural , 
pronoun and He likely would have used the masculine, inl order to high- . 
light the father. Rather, He uses the feminine andl thb singular leav-: 
ing no doubt in our minds that Matthew believed that J:esus was born : 
only of Mary by the virgin birth. Of course this wrs ~ot the beginning 
of the life of Christ. He '8Xisted from all eternity,lut on earth, 
His beginning, His incarnation came through the virgi birth. · 

Of the childhood of Jesus Christ we know very litt~e. We know that 
He came from a large family. He had several sister~;J e do not know 
whether He had two or more. He had four other brotre~s making at 
least seven in the family eventually, for the other cnildren were 
later born to Joseph aud Mary in the normal fashio~. ~ve know that He : 
came from a working family. Joseph was a carpenter

1 

arid tradition says 
that he ltied when Jesus was in His ~eens; so very liik~ly, if that is . 
true, Jesus had to take over the management of the lfai#ly. , 

We also know that He came into a religious family ior,they went up to· 
the Passover every year according to the second chJpt~r of Luke and 
we know that Mary went along which was not requered by the Law~ This 
must have been quite an expense for this family--t~islpoor family 
into which Jesus was born. I 

When Christ approached the age of thirty, God then ise Him apart for 
public ministry. In the next three and a half years ~e did all of 
His ministry. The ministry was forecast, announced, pointed out by , 
John the Bap6ist. Then Jesus was tempted of the oJvii in the wilderness 
to prove that He was unable to sin. It is very necies~ary that the : 
Saviour be sinless; if the Saviour is not sinle. ss, jHetis not a qualif.ied 
Saviour. So the temptation proved the sinlessness lwh ch was inherently 
His, but which was proved by the temptation. 1 
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The teaching ministry of Christ can be divided intolse eral periods. 
There was first of all a period of His ministry in Gatilee and Judea 
recorded in John 2, 3, and 4, opening with the turningjof the water 
into wine as recorded in John 2. There was a perio4 ot further min
istry in Galilee which is recorded in the first five c apters of Mark 
and in one of the other Gospels too. At this point l C rist was being I 

received quite popularly by the people. There was 4 y~ar then of 
1 

opposition as Christ taught again in Galilee and Tyre t' nd Sidon and 
Caesarea Philippi. You will find this recorded in Mar 6,7,8, and 9 
and in the other Gospels too. Then there was a minist in Judea and 
Perea and this is recorded only by Luke in Luke 10 to: 6. There was 
the ministry of the last journey to Jerusalem and what we call Passio~ 
week--the week that ended in the crucifixion. I · 

I 

The Gospel writers give more space to discussing th~ 1st week of . 
Christ's life than they do any other period of His }if ; all the write:rs 
give a number of chapters to the last week of His life because in this! 
is the most important work of Christ's being done. I There was the tri-! 
umphal entry on the Sunday that we call Palm Sundayt trhere were other: 
activities during the week including certain teachifgsj that He gave; : 
then was the Lord's Supper and the prayer and the b,trryal in the Gard.en 
of Gethsemane. Things rushed headlong to their conclurion through the 
illegal trials of Christ, and leading eventually tolthr crucifixion on. 
that fateful day. Christ was then in the tomb, but that's not the end 
of the story for the resurrection occurred on that nexlt Sunday morning.,:; 
and He is alive today because He rose from the dead th se two thousand; 
years ago. 

I 

Now there obviously is not time to discuss all of t~ejteachings of the 
life of Christ nor even all of the implications of iis death, but I 1 

would like to point out several things that are so i ortant as far ~s 
the meaning o~ His life is concerned. What does th~ lcife of this great 
Person mean to the world today? First of all, the ~if of Jesus Chris;t 
is another attestation to the fact that God fulfilled rophecy. The '

1 

coming of the Messiah was written in the Old Tes. tam~ntl, predicted in ~he 
Old Testament many, many times. This person appearr·d en the earth and 
the people knew that He claimed to be the Messiah. Th~t is the reaso~ 
they often sought to kill Him. They knew too that ~e flaimed to be t~e 
Son of God and this to them meant that He was claimin~ to be God. Th~y 
knew that perfectly well. It is only people today fh~/ try to say tha~ 
Jesus never claimed to be God. He did, and the peofle

1 

of His day reacted 
accordingly. The High Priest before whom He was be~n~ tried realized i 

that He was caliming to be God when he asked Him po1n~ blank. The High 
Priest's reaction in rending his garments shows that ije understood that 
Jesus plainly was saying that He was God, making HiblsJ1£ equal with Gdd. 
This is the fulfillment of the prophecies, the many! p~ophecies of the j 

coming of the Messiah. : 
! 

His teachings, second, are very important. No one sh uld ever underes-
1 

timate or minimize the teachings of the Lord Jesus Ch ist. All of us, 
regardless of our religious standing or interest orl s nsitivity could: 
well do with more practice of the teachings of Chri~t. 

His life, third, was a proof of His sinless charactbr and this is imp6r
tant because this is the only kind of redeemer who ba do anyone any good. 
All of His life He proved that He was sinless. He Hi 1self said, "I do 
always the things that please the father." Others d of Him, writing 
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later, that he "knew no sin," that he "did no sin," lhat in Him "was 
no sin." This kind of Savious is the only sufficienfl ~ind of Savious 
there is. / 

Fourth, the life of Christ is, of course, the revelati~n of God in 
flesh. "No man hath seen God at any time but the on~y begotten who 
is in the bosom of the father, he hath led Him fourtr.• Jesus is God 
in flesh; this is what incarnation means,--in flesh--G d revealed in 
flesh. I / 

But undoubtedly the most important significance of ~he life of Jesus 
Christ is the purpose for which He came. Impor~ant /as these other . 
things are, the fulfillment, the masterful teaching~, !he proof of His! 
sinlessness, the revelation of God--important as al, o these things ar,:e, 
they would be valueless without the fact of His death. If Jesus Christ 
had not died, then the rest of His life would have 'ea t nothing. In ; 
His death He paid for sin. He Himself said that He 

1

wa, going to give , 
His life a ransom for many (Matthew 20:28) and this word means that ' 
He was going to give His life a ransom in the place/ of/ many, that is, : 
as a substitute for people. He is the substitute for sin and His life! 
was giv~n for that purpose. This is by His own decfarrtion, the reaso,!n 
for His coming, to give His life a ransom as a substit[te for others. 
Without this, the rest would be meaningless. I 

Now, Jesus Christ is not dead; He is alive, so ever~o~e must face His 
claims and have some reaction to them. Either theyl a~lcept them or : 
reject them or remain indifferent to them. There mhs~ be some reaction 
to them because He is alive and His claims still stknd. They are still 
placed upon people today. What is your relationship,

1 

jo Jesus Christ? .j 

What is He to you? I hope He is all of these things, but unless He is 
your Saviour, there is not much point in you accept/in Him as your . 
teacher. If you do not accept Him as your Saviour,

1 

H~s teachings were 
not entirely accurate because He claimed to be the 

1

sa~iour too. If i 

He is your Saviour, this is the all-important ~bin~; tf He is not you7 
Saviour listen to His own words, "Him that cometh t:o me, I will never; 
cast out ••• I came to give my life a ranson for ~nyt" Accept His i 
teachings and if you do that, you will accept that ifa~t that He wants 
to be your Saviour. If you will open your heart td Him today, He has; 
promised to come in and to save you from sin and td t 1 ke you to heaven 
to be with Himself forever. I 
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